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QUEEN VIOTUUA AND PRINCE ALliE IMILITARY SLAVERY."GOOD NIGHT, GOOD NIGHT, PAPA."
These are the words whose music has not.

SOUND SOUTHERN SENTIMENTS.

John J. McRae, of Missis!

sippi, on boing informed of his nomination
for Congress in the Fifth District, by a duly
appointed Committee, responded eloquently
and appositely, and accepted tbe honor con-

ferred upon him. As, in his case, a nomi

C. I. .HAMEB. i W. V. HKNDEBSON

IIAMER & HENDERSON,

YAZOO CITY, MISS.,

WILL give prompt Attention to nil business
to them in the Circuit nnd Probate

Courts f Yazoo, Holmes and Madison, and the
Superior Courts held at Jackson.

Sept. 1. 1858.

J.B.IlUliRUS, J. M ARM1STEAD

BUBIIUS fVAHMISTEAD,
A'lTOENEYS AT LAW.

V YAZOO CITY, MISS,
Sept. 1. 1858 lyly.:

THE SONG OF SEVENTY.

BT MARTIN f. TCPPH,

I am not old, I cannot he old,

Though three score years and ten
Have wasted away, like a tale that,is told,

The lives of other men.

I am not old, though friends and foes
Alike have gono to their graves,

And left me alone to my joys or my woes,
As a rock in the midst of the waves.

I am not old, I cannot be old,

Though tottering, wrinkled and gray ;

Though my eyes are dim, and my marrow h cold,
Call me not old

For early memories round me throng,
Old times snd maimers and men, .

As I look behind on my journey so lung,
Of three score years and ten.

I look behind and am onon more young,

Buoyant and bruva and bold,.
And my heart can nng, as of yore it sung,

Before they called me old.

I do not see her the old wife there-Shri- veled

nnd haggard and gray,
But I look on tier blooming i.n.l soft and fur,

As she was ou her wedding day, '., .

I do not see you, daughters and sons,
In the likeness of women nnd men,

But I kiss you now a 1 kisfod you once,

My fond little children then.

Attorney at Law, Yazoo City, Miss,
And Commissioner for Louisian i

WILL practice in the Courts of Yazoo, nnd the
comities composing the Fifth Judicial

District, nnd the Courts ut Jackson.
Office near the Court House.

September 1, 1853. , ly
J. T UUSSELL,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, ,

lazoo City, Miss.,
47 ILL practice in tlie courts of Yazoo and

''adjoining enmities and the Superior
, Court at Jackson, Collections promptly nitenl
? ed to. , fspptl M

It. S. G. PJEKStlXS,
' "" A TTO R N K V AT LAW,

'". ' ' ,:1 (""' ' Yazoo City, Mississippi
IT7 ILL practice in 'the Circuit Courts

' TI Leahe, Allalu and Holmes counties, 't!)
several courts in Yuzoo County, and the Cour;
held at Jackson. 'Sent. 1, 18o3,

r , .
MtOOKB, ,! . ' A. K. SUEDES

4 RUOOXF. & SMEDES,
f A TTOUNEYS AT LAW, VICKSBURG,

ii'l Miss., will conllnuo to practice t lie i r
' profession in the Circuit, Chancery and Piobate

U Courts of Warren county, nt Vicksburg,
Washington county, at Greenville i Bolivar

o'conitiy, at Wellington ; Issaquena county, at
Tallula, and the Supreme and Federal Coitrlsat

I Jackson, Se.pt. !, IBofl "
WIHSTO BANKS W. T. HARMS

BANKS & IIA1USIS, ,
.

- Altoriicys and Counsellors at Law
'"'' d ami Colliding Agcnis,

Vl' ' QUITMAN,'' WOOD UOUKIY, TEXAS.'

TJIHE hIiovs have so arranged as to be
JL enabled to locate Lands, investigate Lund

, titles and collect claims in any portion of Texas.

Will also purchiise land certificates fot Texas
'Viand.

'" All land certificates, bounty warrants, oranv
'other kind ol claim lor money or land, agiinsl
the State of Texas have to be presented to, the

O.N TUE RC AD.-

The officer who conducted n '

correp';r,
dent of tbe Nev York Express, through .;,

siables at, Wiu Isor Castle what an honor v
'native!'' related the following: incider.
It seems her Majestv, as well

M t .... . . ,

Aineit, mves tast Horses and she nevor r:
without her tings me upon the quickest. 'r
Well, die bad heard of tbe speed of Nev
Yotk horses, and somehow the story of the
rapid moveiiieuts of a pair of tbetn in Lon-

don reached the ears of ihn Prince an :

Queen, 'ihi-- were both anxious to sen
their moveineiiis and try their speed, whi.-i- .

being known to (heir American owner, lie
forthwith challenged Priuce Albert to :

lhe mettle of his animals between London
and Windsor. The loyal party were to have
twenty ininiiles Hart, and change horses on
the road, while lhe American Hotter wer

go through the entire distance. The
was wholly private, mid yet what was

the wind leaked out among tbe grooms,
and all was excitement.

Having reai'hed the half-wa- y house and
road, with fresh hor-e- arain for a start,
hey all looked anxiously bark to tlip Amor-ica- n

boises. The Qun nnd Prince Albert
H!) Un,M if ,!..;. ,.,,, ...

Lse. ..,i r,mftln.,rj., .U ,,,.),. rr- -

vvllHTe . . ...... vj n t. iii ii , n
Wave o! r band o b- -r postilions, Victoria.
uiired them forward. Hut it did not. avail.
The AniHi'iasu (rotters were soon in sirrlit,
and it was but. a few minutes before thev
were 'neck and Ijeck' with tho royal party.
To their utler aiuaZemeiit thev soon passed'
hem, a" trolling horses are scrnvtimet

d to do on the Iv'.Momirwdalr) road.
When (be (iieeu and Prince reached Wind-sor-

the American homes were all nicelv
gi'j"iueJ, and le idv, if need l.e, for another
tai. This exjtloit led to the purchase of

some trotiing anuitaU; but Having j ioaparj-ize.- l

the live.-- of (he roval jmrtv, t'lev weiv
a!tatd jud. Tliis is the postilion's

story, and there is no cause to doubt iV-t-

mil.

EGYPTIAN MUMMY IV A YaMCFT

PaPkr Mill. A ccrrespoudent of tho New

Y"'k Journal of Commerce, writing of th-- j

PP"' t Uardmer, Mc F8VS

Yesterday I visited, in ompiny with
M iynr W onds, ot (Jurdincr, the two prmci-- -

P'li Pir,:r f etones, and I was nstouisbed, in
I 'oking at the millions of rounds of ragf
piled on in warehouses, or spread' ow acre

' ' .,'" i- ...-..- ,ii nirin-
lij-- l recently arrived m Alexandria in
Eypt. They were the most, ilisi.gro-ab- S

o lori'er vi- - old clothes that T have ever had'

'he ba i fortune to smell. This, dnub'ies.
Wis owing to tiie fa-- ? that a part of then
h id been collected from all the corners "

the P.islia's dominions from the living nr.'
the dei-1- How nianv cast oiT garments i '.

h w many tons of biff,
Turkish breeches, and how many

head-p;ce- e in the of old d"ff 1 'it
bins, the ilep-mcii- t saycth not. B t'. '!
most siusuinr and the cleanest division '

the whole filthy mass rarrie, not from
of tho present, gene rat inn of tr'VoV- -

pilgrims, peasants, soldiers, nnd rii'.-r-- - '

E;vpt but, were tho plundered wrappin- -
of men, bulls, crocodiles, and cats, torn fV-

the respect-lb!- (lofuuct members of the sn
What a scene to ciil up the grim p--

'

And what a desecration too, to t'ike
liniments of the Pharaohs, svd
siered bulls, holy encodihs, and pi "'
eits, and mingling them with the t t: I

.

iinnieiiiionables of the shavc-pnte- d' her i

iii'ioern Egvptiitus, to ship thorn to i'.

it her side of the world to a land'

map had no room for there i

grind them cp fit th" music of the con
wheds and the falls of the Corbnsso C'T.tee
How little did the relijrous old
tiiink ( hat they were piling nway store
the int tire cash accounts of Turkomans,
that the linen folds which fo can-full- bse

aur't liien nni iieau nuouiit one uiiv lll e
, , .

ii'guiy caienoereu paper, oiiiniiny cioiir.
is well as old rats- of Italy, (how do t.K

manage to produce so many rag there
are groitnd tip and come forth luoigled i

fond ctnbi'are., and in the purest white. I
has been ascertained thaf some of the Egyp-
tian raps contain about forty per cent, of
dust and dirt. The dut doubtless con-

sists of in inv fine parfarles of Pharoah's
cinbahii'-- subjects, 'nut now a few of th"
modern rairs seem to have been spread upon
the sands nt the periodical overflow of le,

and rece ived a depo-i- f of the fine earth
that, has washed down from the nrMint-tii- e

'f Abyssinia. This adds to the weight, but.

Yankees will not be sold twice itr tiiis man-

ner.

ffiS A traveled1 London lady Fives-t- follow
in incident, among others, to a circle of admir-

ing friends, on her return from America:
I was n dinin' hsbnavd a first class steamboat

on the KoKighn river. The gentleman next mf;
o i my right, wns a Southerner, and- the geittle-ms-

on ray left wns a Northerner; Well. the

g'ts into a khid of discussion on the habbolitio-t- .

question, when some 'igh words linrii.
" Please to retract, sir," mid the Southerner:
" Won't '.o it," sai 1 tho Northerner.
" Pray ma'am." said the Southerner, " will

vou liavo the goodness to lean book in yoti'
chair f'

" With the p'estost pleasure; snid I, notkno'lri''
what was a comiu'. W hen what does mv geutto- -

Tan do but whips out a 'oss pistil as long as nv'
harm, and shoots my left 'and neighbor dead
But thst wasn't hall! for the birllet. comiu' fit:,
of the left temple, wounded a lady in tha side.-Sh-

uttored an 'orrifick screnuji.
''Pon my word, ma'am," said 'he Soatlterne',

" you needn't make so much noise about it, for f
did it by mistake."

" And was justioe done the murderetT" askc'
a horrified listener.

" Hinetnntly, dear madam," answered Mis-I,.-

" The esbm passengers ret right t
work and lynched him. Tbey 'nng 1m in Ih

lamp chains, right hover the dinia' tahla, in C

tiien fimshtd the dessert Hut tor mr part,, v.

quite spoiled my bnppotito."

A more monstrous infliction of punish- -

trient than is noticed by the Brighton Guar-- !

diau, has never been recorded in the history
modern civilization j and it is not sur a

prising that tbe police of England should
1

receive notice of two hundred aud fifty de-

sertions from tbe army in one day. The

report of the punishment inflicted ought to

cause every man of sensibility to quit the

service disgraced by such brutal outrages of

humanity. Ilere is the story :

A private of the Thirty-fift- h Roval Sus-
sex Regiment, having been found guilty by

district court martial of stealing a

piece belonging to private Dough-

erty, of the same corps, was sentenced to
receive fifty lashes, and to be imprisoned
eighty-fou- r days with hard labor. The pun to
lshmcnt of flogging was inflicted ou Satur-

day at Chatham, and was very severe, lhe in
cat having nine thongs to it, thereby L'ivinc
tour hundred and hity stripes on the man V

back. Some of the young soldiers who had
never seen sudi punishment before, dropped
rrom tne rnnns and tainted. J he pns uiei

ppeared to bear the infliction with a degree
bounce and hardihood; for when he was

. ... ... ..I'., t.lirnrt tl'.uil I., .la ,,n ..v. niviiv-vi- nuiu Lin- - iiiiiue-ii.- lie nev uji a ii'iio

Uiiigh at 1 lie r,thcers, uHij observed to hif
epuirades, " I shall soon be back tiiiuiu."

From the Cincinnati Times.

"WHITE FOLKS GETTING SASSY."

A few days ago, while conductor WoodaH's
irain was stopping al Xenia, three "cu!iiud i

-- enuiien'' got alioanl and utieinjued lo ente,
to ladies' car. The conductor H'oppe.l

'hem, rnd told them that if the? wished
passage they

,
must go further forward.

iii ioilier man do tins, iiiey steppe off. Th" j -

ndnctoi spoke to ibt brakeman, a stout
Go'iah sort of a won never onijrie
a mil'..-- , and tn!d him to .see (hat 'ho li io o'
cohn d geniility did not enter the ladies'
car before or after starting. The brakeman
eyed tbe trio, who evidently intended to ride
iu Hint car snd no other. Tln-- di.l not like
the looks of the sentinel, however, and after

growling swhile one of tbem said ;

"Cotm- on, rren-s- ; let's iako that for'ard
iir Wh'f iolks nilftn sn ax. nmu a

days, (lit rtmmen 'have no respect shoirJ
V,."

Th-- v took the forward car, much to lhe
regiet'of the brakeman, whose huge fists

just then beg ui to itch for a few fancy
utrukd

The Com Duello. The Raleigh papers
contain a lengthy correspondence befwen
lion. K. T. Paine aud John 0. Hridiiam,
Esq., of Edenlon, N. C, and their seconds,
'looking to a hostile meeting. A challeng'
was sent and acceplel the weapons, dis
tancc and place agnel to but as ihe dial
longed party insisted that' the meetine should
oceur the next day, or be postponed for a

month, wheu he should be free to

weapons be might choose tin

challenger objected, and published the cor
respondence.

In the Columbia is. C.) (uardiaa ol

Tuesday, we fiud the following :

e learn that two young gentlemen, stu
dents at Chappell Hill, N. C, were to have

mot in this city on Saturday lust, for tin

purpose of adjusling a dill'kulty. Mr. F.
G. Claiborne of Daiivilfe, Va., iiecanipiuied
by his friends, Messrs. Cms. Irving and it.
C. Cabell, arrived on Friday last, and nwuit

ed tbe arrival of the party challengiug, who

named Columbia, b. C.
Informaiioii received yesterday that, the

cballengiug party would not be in Columbia.

necessarily put a quietus to further proceed
lags. Messrs. Claiborne, Irving and Cabell
returned last evening to Danville.

rj LTow beautiful nnd exalted are the
following sentiments of IX Witt Clititon:

" Pleasure rs a shadow, wealth is vanity. '
and power a pageant; but kuoitl.-ib- is;
ecstatic in enjoyment, pcrreuial in fame,
unlimited in space, aud infinite in duration
In the performance of its sacred offices it
fears no danger, spares no expense, emits
n i exertion. It scales the raouuWiins. looks
into the volcano, dives into the ocean, per-
forates tho earth, encircles the globe, ex-

plores the sea nnd land, contemplates the
distance, ascends the sublime ! No place
too remote for its grasp, uo beavea too ex-

alted for its reach."

A New Styi.r of Ladies' Drubs. A New Voik
letter of the Kith inst. says :

Though everybody is supposed nnd siid to he
out of tuwn, therj is something new in the witv

of fashionable dresses. Several ladies prome
nnding JJrondway, yests;rdsy nfternoou, displayed
a new style of drets. The back, botweeit the
shoulder J5tftvps, was cut iu the shape of a letter
V, so as to duplny handsome neck, shoulders antl
back to advnutnge. The vaiancy Was bordered
like that sometimes visible in front, by pretty
lace edging.

Df.aii IltCQINO. An editor in Iowa lias

been fined $200 for bugging a youug lad)
in church. Daily Aigus.

Cheap enough I We oilee bugged a g'li
in thnich some ten years ago, and the scrape
has cost us a thousand a year ever since.

Chicago American.

3T An edi'.or of a couniry paper thus

humorously bids farewell to bis tenders
"Tbe shei ff is waiting for us in tho nex.

room,' so we have no opportuni'y to be

pathetic. M jo'' Nabem says we 'must go.

Delinquent subsc:iber, you have mtieh to

etiswev lor. Heaven may forgive you. bin
we never can p

" Lokoevitt. At Bnrnside, Pennsylvania,
resides the oldest married couple probabN
alive a- Mr. Snvdhr and his wif' he being
one hundred and eleven yews of src, and she

1 , .51

one Hundred ami seven.

left our ears siuce the gleaming, and now it
is midnight. "Good night, darling I God
bless you j you will have pleasant dreams,
though I toss iu fever, haunted by tbe de of

mons of care that harrass me through the

day. Good night I" The clock on the
mantel struck twelve, and no sound was
heard in the house save the regular breath-

ing of those little lungs iu the next room,
heard through tbe door ajar. We dropped
our pen, folded our arms, nnd sat gaaing
on the lazy fire, while the whrtle panorama
of a life passed before us, with its many
" good nights.'' ItiH a great thing to be rich,
but it is rich thing to have a good memory-prov- ided

that memory bears no unpleasant
a

fruit,-bitte- to the taste: and ' our memory
curries us back to tunny a pleasant scene
to the little arm chair by the fireside ; to

the trundle bed at thu foot of the bed; to
lhe lawn iu front of the house, and the
orchard behind it; to the butter cups, and
the new clover, and the chickens and the
swallows, and the birds' nests, and the

strawberries, and tho many things that at-- '
tract the wondering eyes of children, to

say nothing of the mysteries of the. starry
skios, and the weird gloom of the moaning of
forest, lint, then, there were the " good

nights,'' and the littlu prayer, and the

downy bed, on winch fell ns light iv

as a snowy fluke, only w iviii-t- mid such
dreams as only visit pevf ei innocence!
Tin' household " G tod night I" Somebody,
in whose brain its iuumo still lingers, has
written his :

" Good night ! " A fond, clear voice from
the stairs said that it. wu Tommy. " D aid

night!" murmurs a little soinetliiti that
we call Jenny, that filled a large place in

the centre of two pretty little hearts.
" Good night !' lisps :i li'ilo fellow itl a plaid
riflo dress, who was named Wiiie about six

years ago.
"Now Hay me down o sleep,
I play the Lord my B"ti! to keep ;

If I should die before I wake"

and the small bundle in the trundle bed
has dropped off to sleep, but the broken

prayer may go up sootier than many long
petitions that set a great while before it.

And so it was " good uighi" u!l Wunnd
the homestead; tiud veiysw ct music,
in the twilight, nnd very pleasant melod)
it makes now as we think of it, for it was
not yesterday, nor the day before, but a

long time ago, so long that Tommy is

Thomas Somebody, Esq., aud has forgotten
that ho ever was k? nvl WOIC wllat the
L'..,vt - ..J"'rioiH?st of us can never wear
but, once, if we try the first pair of boots.

Aud so it was good nijju" all around
the hi use; and the children had gone
through the ivory gjite, always left a little

tipir tor them through into the laud ol
dreams.'

And then tho lover's " good night" and
tbe parti iia kiss ! They are ns prodigal of
the hours us the spendthrift of his coin, and
the minutes depart in golden showers and
fall in dying sparks at their feet. " Good

night."

More Ixoiav Dkprktiation'3 at ' Fokt
AnrnJCKLE. The Fort Smith (Ark.) Times,
of the 4i.li inst., bus a report that, the
Canititiebes are again commencing hostilities
in the neighborhood of Fort Arbnckle.

Tho report appears to bo couliruied by
the following extract from a letter dated
Fort Arbucklc, 'July SU, received at Fort
Smith and published in the Herald of the
lOth inst.

I am sorry lo iuform you that a party of
Cauiunehes made utiothor descent ou the
neighborhood of this post lust night or early
this morning, and drove olf the greater part
of the horses bclonatni; to Lenny and hmitii
Paul . also part of tbe horses of Robinson

Uhciuutes; also attacked Mr. Robinson as
he was coming to the post to report to the

commanding otlicer, bring upon him with
arrows and guns, killing the horse llobinson
was ridiug. lie states that, there were about
sixteen or 'eighteen of them, all well mount

, .i itt i .i x :ea aau arineu. v aen mey nrsi saw mm,
they asked him if he was an American, but
on hi? replying that lie wa3 a (dncKusaw,
they immediately made an attack upon him,
but he made his escape and came into this

post.

TiifB nuuoisu. A correspondent of the

New Haven Journal, writing from Guilford,

Ct.,! gives the '.following iusiaiioe of true

courage which occurred at tint place ;

A short lime since,' two men engaged in

exeava' .ng a ledge of rocks for (be put pose
of finding a spring of water, had i',:iuhe I a

depth of some fifteen or twenty feet. At

this point lhy ha 'prepared a "side blast,"
vlien one of the men iisoomled, while lhe

ni her remained below t ignite the fuse. In
so doing, some powder "' lying abont loose,"
was fired, nnd the ni.an lost, his pieenee of

mind, throueli ti ar, nnd w is unable lo find

i he ladder hv itliieh ln was to ascend, ex-

claiming' at the sanit fime, ''I am a dead

man!", His fellow workman seeing his

situation, defended to bis rescue, and, seiz-ip- f

b in ly his clothing. Itore him to (he

surface, reaching it only in litne to avoid in
evitable dealh lhe exp'osn n following

tending tho bidder to atoms, and

tearing out immense pieces of grnnate. The

nuiue of this hero is James MeDer-mo- t,

hu humble individiml. "bHt who hns lhe
oonscionsnetis of haviuff saved the life of a
fellow 'rrrsn, even nt tbe imminent.' peril of

losing his own.' .
'

, .. i

IItsteuical. Tbo 'see a wasp-waiste- d

ynnoff lady in ringlets, and an abundance
of flounces,., gracefully sail to the bead of
the table, and with a v.oine as angelic as m

tenor flute, call the wai ler for plate of
cold pork snd beans, is the most, trying.

thiog romance can encounter.

n ttion is equivalent to an eicctioti, we cau.
n it but congratulate ourselves that a sound
Bud bilinble Southern Rights gentleman hits
b?en cliosan to fill the chair Vacated by the
doath of the lamented and illustrious Quit
man. To have selected any other would
have been political sacrilege, to say the
least.

Tbe following parngrnphs, taken from bis
letter of acceptance, contain, it strikes us,
sound and unobjectionable Southern senii- -

mi'iits; We publish them with pleasure,
i :.. i. . ii . .

iiuu iiivoks tne earnest, intention ot, our
readers to the iileas succinctly promulgated
by the distinguished .Jlississippian S'JJS
Ex Goveruof MeRan ;

Your letter is aceomptinied by no pla'f rm
of principles n lnpted by (he convention, fur
the reason, I Kuppos-.-- , that the seutinient of
this (iistriot, is so well 'understood, nnd toy
own position, for the past ten yenis, Ins
been so ueil di lined on the exciiingqiiestion
of Federal leawlati'-i- ! involvinu'the c ins nl

rights of .tin Hiuth, that, n i special
niiuui:iauioi oi pnueipi'-- uy tne conve.iitiiin
was deemed neceary. .,

It may bu well for me to say, however,
that, the carliual priticiplu wit.li myself jtl
reference to the pcnvcri of the Ivdeial Q 'V

eminent is, that, tiiey must. Iio exorcis.-t- i in
ali its departments within the strict limita-
tions of the writti-- charter. That, .t.hnse

powers find their origin and ,'imit in she
O'llistitution of the Unit' d .States, that
wii limit the Constitution there is no Union,
and that Constitutional Guv M tinicut, may
be destroyed as well by the consolidation of
its powers as by their dissolutio ), as well by
the unlimited fedt ration of the States' a by
their total separation; and that when the
issue is between these two alternatives, grim.-lu- g

out of sectional interests, and an irrecon-
cilable collision between the different social
systems of our people, I prefer tho latter..

This position enibrnees the senttmnnt.
which I find so well expressed in a resolution
of tho primary meeting in Claiborne county,
to nppnint delegates to the Urooklmveo c in-

vention "That we repudiate as erroneous
and injurious the notion that our statwuipnshoulrf Know no jN irtlj or ho South, but. on
the contrary, that their duty is to know both
sections and wrong neither that impartial
and ready justice ought, to be the only. rule
of the Federal Government, and that the
State liberties must and shall be preserved,
even at the saeritieo of tho Union,",

Upon this position all Southern men
ought, to unite without distinction of party,
mo upon it rney ought to stand' or tali.

A e don't suppose the Govornor's ideas
will takovery well with the "Union y

price" gentlemen with those individuals
who so dearly love to be kicked, cuffed, spit
upon aud threatened, and who could not be
induced to stand up for, much less fight for,
their rights under toy circumstances ; but
we are much mistaken if there is not a party
already formed, biding the time tiud the

occasion, which will support men avowing
similar sentiments all over the South, and

compel universal obedience thereto.
iV. 0. Crescent.

GREEN CORN1 FOR SUMMER FODDER,

As every dinner knows, there is a season in
mid summer whn pastures become parched
and brown, and cows fail both in flli and
mint. Collie consiuer this is a necessary
evil, against which no provision, win be made,
hut all do not consider it such. Some far
mers, as we hap'ien to know, provide againsi
this time of sea civ by ulaiitiii"' coin for sum
mer . They often u'e the sotitborn flat

co'n, tnanute tbe well, sow in drills
three feet ripari, leaving it so thick it) the
drill Ihat no stalk will grow more than fin inch
in diameter. In this way they secure sitculeiit.
feed for iheir stoi-- from the last of Jii'y to
the midd'e of The cows keep in

good and the butter nnd oh-- ee show!
no abatement. This coin answers very well
for dry fodder, though tlw difficulty it Vnrinif
win preven-

- us weneiai us on n iai,ei seai,--

The ndviiiilae-- of this coih over ih colli,
noi'tlo in varieties is that moiv of it can be

aised on the same ground and 'hn' it jrniv
faster. "Plant about the 'mid ,.e of May.
June 5 hand Jnn" 20th for a succession of

tenderfeedduiirj.' 1. summer.
' ' ' Airiculturut

Si'T L'ovBNt'ooD on Strono-Mixde- u Wo-

men. George, did you ever hav it siiotiij-I'li- n

led om an gif ailer you a rale h ntn-u- ?

No? Well,, of ever one does, jist yon nVbt
her hke silo wore whiskers, or run like h I;

ef you don'l. ef she don't tuni you inter a

kidney wnim'J hog what can't ihish lis bris-

tles, in less mil a iiiotrb, ynii ai'e nwe oi
less ovm a mar, tin lakes w.iu to be. Ove
a l the vrti'initits I ever seed,, Fe fenide.sl ove

tbemv They Imint hmnaii ). tbeyso; an eka'
linixtiy nv.i stud hoss, blacksnake, goos,
peacock, britches hikI iftskil. They
wauls to be a manj and es they cant, they
flies up thar eitso by ,bein devils. Take
keer eve them ; you'd, letter cum in corTae
wit li a comi u r n coal porr slliMii wun ove
em eny lime. T'''il uudermiue youroou-stiiutio-

n

sure. ,, ... ; ,; .;i t

jjK lawyer nt Lowell found $95 and retun)- -

ed-- to toe owner, and one ot the paper
says that the act may be honest Mad honoi

abie, but it is not professional.

And, as. my own grandson rio'es on my knee.
Or plays with his hoop or kilo,

1 cun well recollect I;ws merry as he

The bright-eye- d little wight

'Tis not long einee, it cannot be long,'
My years so soon were spent,

Sinca I was a boy, both straight and strong,
Yet now I am feeble and bent

A dream a dream it is all a dream
A strange, sad dream, in sooth,

For old as I am, nnd old as I seem,

My heart is full of youth.

Eye hath not een, tongus bath not told,
And ear hath not heard it sung, ''-

How buoyant and bold, though it seem to grow old,
Is the he.irt, forever young.

Forever young, though life's old age,
Hath every nerve unBtrungj

Tiie heart, the heart is a heritage
That keeps the old man young.

CaX LOVE FORGET I
. ,

The following exquisite and passionate ver.-"-- .

were nddrcsned, hy the Rev. John Moulteie, to

the lady of his love, whom he subsequently mar-

ried :

Forget thee ! If to dream by night,
And muse on thee by day

If all tho worship, deep nnd wild,
A poet's heart tan pay

If prayen in absence breathed for thee,
To heaven's protecting power

If winged thoughts that flit to thoe,
A thousand in an hour

If buy fancy blending thee
With all my future lot

If thnu call'st these "forgotting," thou
Iudeod shalt be forgot.

Forget thee !. Bid the forest birds

Forget their sweetest tune ;

Forget thee ! Bid the sea forget
To swell beneath the moon J

Bid the faint evening flower forget
To bring refreshing dew ;

Thyself forget thine oWn dear land-- Its

mountains wild nnd blue ;

Forget each old familiar face,
Each long remembered spot-W- hen

these things are forgot by thee,
Then shalt thou be forgot.

' Keep, if thou wilt, thy maiden pence
Btill calm and fancy free j ,

or Ood forbid thy gladsome heart
Should grow less glad for me j

Yet while that heart is still unwcrii,
'h! bid not mine to rovo

But let it nurse its h roble faith
And uncomplaining love.

If these, preserved for patient year.
At la-- t nvail mo not '

Forget me then 1 but ne'er bcliove

That thou canst be f irgot.

. ANGRY WORDS.'

I'oison drops of care and sorrow,

Bitterpoison drops are they ;

Weaving for the coming morrow

Sad memorials of today.

Angry words) Q, lettli?m never
From the tongue forbidden slip ;

May the heart's best impulse ever .

Check them jre thay soil the lip.

Billv Pi'was m ikiti' a journey in a stase-coac- h

over the hilly roads in the western of New
York, and amused himself, oir thf way1, by fres

ditent resorts to 'the comfort ot a mystormtis
black bottle w hich he htm with him, ' sudden

the coach came in contact with a large stone
which widi-ni- l doiugany other damage, depnv in

Uilly ot his equribrium, anil down lie wlle-- i m
ilvi cronnd. "Wot'n thunder ore yr doing?"
said Billy; "how cnitie you to lip the s'.age over ?'
lhe driver inlormed turn that t lie stage linn mu
been merturoerl at all; and tne iiessengers as
sured him that Jehu was right. Billv approach
ed the vehicle again, aud Temounted slowly to
his former seat on the outside. 'Did not up-
set d'you say ?'' "Not at all." replied ,the

if I'd a known that," said Billy
wou!drit ha" got off." ,

ij JtW.A youujr ludj who wore spectacles
exeJiiiiiied4 in ai voice of scntimautal enthu-
siasm to a young plowman who was Walking
ahir? (In-- 1 1 : n i - !, ,:r, appreciate the

9, lea.i'y of t e? Oil, see those

dirlng si., f 1 !,.. ..." "Thorn's hogs
Ml. WJS t' reply.

''ifroucr Court for registry, hv the first, day of

September, A. D. 185S, or else they will lie

Holland void. We will present claims for those.
- vho desire and attend lu their approval.

September

nr. A. E.MAGHUDEU,
A VINO located permanently, prpf--1

fershis professional services to Hie citizens
of Ya Hnd the adjacent country.

'

Office', the from room over Taylor's
Wore.'-- ' October!. 19-:i- m.

'

' DH. J. II. WILSON. .

( rFFEUS his services to the citixous of Yaioo

i.U City, nnd vicinity. ''
jOflice nt P. B. Cook & Co's Drug Store. II?

can be found nt night ot the residence of Mrs.
"

Caroline. rSept. 1, '&8 ly.

R. IIOI.MKH. M. D H. YANDF.I.L, M. I

DKS. HOLMES & YAW DELL
In thoIAVEosso'ciatedthem.seKes tender

their services to the citizens of ISonton add

courttry" ; i '
:

tlkKToNi Miss., Sept. 1,1853. ly.

HENRY LAURENCE,
.; ' DESTIf T,

Office on Main Street, Yazoo City,
P.EFF.KF.NCF.S t .

Drs. Leake & Barnelt, Yazoo City.
E. Townsend, M. D., Philadelphia,
J. B. McClellan. ftl. D., "

Ah W. Smith, Dentist, New Orleans,

r. h. Kuspp,
J.C. Ndtt, M. D., Mibile.

Yazoo Citv. September 1, 1858. ' '

Sewing Machines. ' '

'"fHEELErl & WILSON'S Sewing Ma-- T

V ' chine, as now improved, is the most
mple, durable and besutiliil Machine made
hev do better and more work, are easier tin
rstnod, siul managed, than any other Machine

nlore the imoiic. ine?e niucnines nave now
d to perfection, and are running all others
nt of market, us they are the only ones capa
e of diiina every kintl of work, from the

ine of a carpet to the hemmiiia of a linen
inbnc ruffle. Call and see thm at the rooms.

C. SWAIN, Agent.
Yazoo City, September 4. i85i.
N. B. A lare Jot of thread, neeilles, Bilk.&c'

f istantly on hand. (yly

CAISSON Lit WIN.
I ;iVEYOR & GENERAL LAND AGENT

1 ITILL pay pnrttculur attention to tpe Sur- -

veying, Examination: and Location of
md in lisaquena, . Sunflower and adjoining
unties, and tne counties of Crittenden and

. iMissipi in Arkansas,' . ,

Will act as eeneral land aee'nt for rmvinff tax
rt, redeeininE lands from tax sale, and for biiv
i jj and sejliiig .all lands in .the above named
i unties. t ., ,.

Special ntten lion given to makifig put cor
s l Mans of Lands.

Jty Busiiioss letters ndtliessed to the care
W W. J. Barrett,. Yazoo City, will receiv
prompt attention. ' "

Sept. 1, 1859. '' '
""

'

' 3'

f --- i
. B. COOK,.. ......J. P. THOMAS, M

PETER B. COOK & CO,
JKIioImkontJllfotaUi.'1

h ' .ind tJlsicfJ-jyv- j ej,., &,
H ( ', pt. 1, IhtfS,


